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THi 
VOLUME 23 ISSUE 5 
In orck>r to rt?COl(l1ize the ouLsll.111ding stud<'n t.s ::.t Emhry-H1ddli'. 
NEW 
SCll OLAllSlllP 
NEW ~IDIBERS FOR 0 DK 
By Sandy Lamar Omicron Delta Kappn, N:itional Leadership llonor Sod1•t.y, .s or· 
g;:.nrinJ the nomin:ition und e!edi.:>11 for 1ww m1.·mhe111, The s0t'l<'t.Y 
A new scholnrdilp fund for believes tl'ont progT.!l),i\'t' and iuh:!Ui.:<•ut dt·.,elowm'nl in l"a mpus di· 
Embry-Riddle studen ts is being izeruhip t"C\luires tlw studenu 10 t'ngage in rurposefu! :u·ti\•iti1-s 
atablished by Mr. anJ M;i;, Law· which can tx_. aid('(!. hy tl1P friendly counsel and aMocfotion with tht• 
rence Vagnozzi In ml'mory of r It Tl r· · d" ·11 
their son. Richard. Richud. whc- E~~mi,i~Y ~h;~:t~r 1%:,::1;i~t~01:~~i~~t/~11' fo~ nwm~·r.1~'.P :•~··: 
""", _killed. re .. -ently in an aut?- dl'mqcratic ide:\ls. Bciow follo~-s the ~ri::::;1117:r :,:;~~: ~~~~ 1~· 
mo nle ncc1dl.'nt, w as enrol\C<\ m . Honor Schcdull!. 
the Enginet!ring and Pro-pilot 
prcigrams at Embry-Riddle in MINl'-IUM CRITERIA 
1968 and l 'J69. l. Juniors and S{'niors (minimum of 30 hour:; al Emhry·HidJIC') 
2. Grade point aver;;.g;:? o f 3.0 or beiter 
3. Ocmonstrntion of ex1>mplary charncter 
4. Quality l<':tdeNhip in at lea.st 01~ n1ajo1 f.l('Sition with surriclc.>nl 
m:mbc>r of poinu 111 o ther groups to mt'lrk him with clisl inclion. 
tSee th{' Honor Schedule for groups) 
HONOR SCHEDULE 
1. 3cholarshiu 
WEU!'1t;SDAY,JULY 21, 1976 
WHO'S Cl WHO 
IN 
,1 J CO-OP B)' Warren ~h~<;m•r 
rc.01¥.!t:itivt.' f!t.lucation is onr Dr. " ''"-art.I Curt i"' 
nf lh:! fasU>st growini;: sludt'nt ,..,aluatir.u their co·op \\ ork ef. 
~oi.,>ram.o;uncarnpus. Critical lo forL<; foriuadi111:purposes. l':wy 
tlKo Sul'~ fo t l:c progr.om arc perform th(' runclion of (IPtNm-
t~ C~p .Faculty 1\dvi<;ors. As ir.ing courw crediL~ for co-011 
an 31.'0d~mic progr.i.m .,;thin th<: work a.'iSifilnml!nts, a ncces!.lll')' 
a:adem1c slrul'lure wherecn>dits function Lo insure continuf'd 
<1!11 i.:iven lo students who co-op, quality o f l::mbry·Hiddle d<'l(rre 
,r;; 
I .. ~ • Anthony DiGi rolamo 
... \,.. -l 
.+ I 
The Richau:l Yagnuzzi Memor· 
WI Scholarship Fund wili be :t· 
vails.ble to help needy stucie1. ts 
attend Riddle. Money for the 
fund wi!I come initially from the 
s.lle of h:s personal property. 
There .... ;11 be a gnrngesale for this 
purp('OSC on 1\ugust 7 anrl 8 from 
9:00 • 5:00 8.l 102 Pine Crest, 
Ormond Beach. Following the 
g:1mb'es~e. the Yet.era n's Assoc-
iation hM offered its a~istance 
in ll!ilfog such items as clothes, 
books, records, and o:.her items 
to help student& set ur apart. 
ment living in t.'.>wn. T he Vet-
erans expect the on-campus sale 
to coincide with the effon.s of 
lhe Used Bookst.ore in the early 
Fo.11. Interested students, CacuJ. 
ty, and staff are encouraged to 
support the scholarship fund by 
attending one or both of the54' 
2. Athletics 
3. Student Goveni 111cnt. Soe:inl. and Religious Affairs 
4. Publk~t ions 
1:>. Spceeh. Music, Drama, and Other Arts 
The potential member IVill be rect>iviuJ: a 'appinj; l<>tter in lht ir 
mail box in the near future with furthrr i::formation. 
fa.:ult)1 sup1JOn. is essential. pro1o11ams. . 
Tl11• pfOKl'am is l.:>rtunale in You'll find the tea1:: o( Co.op 
IU\'ing the serviL"CS of tile follow· U;:ifrand Paculty ;\dvisors inter· 
in, dedicated faculty: ested in you and assisting )'ct.I in 
Or Hownrd Curtis your career goals. See them, 
Engineering ll!t>ir mes.sai[c is important !:Jr 
1\nthony DiGi roiamo 
Fl.ght 
you and your fut•1re. 




COMSTAR LAUNCH SCllED JULY 22 
KENNEDY SPACE CENTER, Fla. - The launch of Comstnr 0-2, 
the second inn series of domestic communications satellite11 of CO~I· 
SAT General Corpon:tion, .... 111 be launched July 22. 
Comstar D-2 wilt 00 launched on :lrt Atlas-Cen taur booster (ro111 
Complex 36, Cape Canaveral, durini; n window cxtcnrting from 6:04 
to 7: 13 p.m. EDT. 
ThOK' crosiring to r:o,:er the launch tro:n Pres.& }:ite l on July 22 
will be badged at rro.nk Wolfe·~ Jkachsld~ Mot.el (formerly· the 
Ramada Inn), CocQa Beach. No government transportation will I><' 
provided. Privately o wned vehicles will travel to lhe Pr"s,o; 8!!~ in 
convoy under escort. The convoy will depart Frank Wo lfe's at -1:30 
p.m. Others mny join the convoy ot 4:45 p.m. at t he Gaw t Pass 1md 
ldentificati(m Buildini:. CaJ>C Cann\·eral Air f orce Station. 
lhdy Knabe COOPERATIVE EDIJCATION 
Milllagement CO-OP JOB 
W:.ltcr Prettyman FALL _TRIMESTER '76/Dead· 
Ma:11t.cnance hne dnte to complete apphc~ 
Students in each area will l'CC· lion - JULY 2S. 1976 
ogiize these names nnd should 
fff free to contact these gentle. 
mo r~i;:i.rding the Co-op pro-
gr~i.i __.. ........... --"'· 
t• $1yron &kst for his servlcet 
CROW, INC. - Piper Aircraft 
Dealer, Swanton. Ohio 
Job: A & ? mechanic, possible 
work int,.. Avi.nl'\il'CJ>M• •• .., ..... i.. 
load increases 
;i the Management Advisor un· \\'agl\Rate: S3.50fhr. 
11 his recent illness. He is sorely See: Mr. War.en Messner, Oirec-
nisscd by nil or us. tor, Cooperative Education, 
rt!":~is~ht~;~~~c~~~!t~:a~: GRW L202, Ext . 427 
.ri4 students for various co-op 
p bs. pre-sc;rcening them, and 
Kudy Xr.abl' 
Walter Prett)'man 
••• A liinited nu~ber or July through Augui;t calendars att tl\'3ilab!e at the switchboard area. Flease correct your calend&n: 
if you've nlrfidy picked them up. 
'*"'On 1 hursda\. July 22, J1;tudcn•A de~irin~ food S<'rvice should _he sure lf? e:hi:ck th('ir maip~xcs t.:> rind out lhe change in 
the norm:tl ;;hedulc. due to the Comnuttce of 100 meetir.:; 1n the Umversny Q;, ter Dinm~ Area. 
Enrollment for Summer Term 
B i:i up <i4 percl'nl over l:ut year 
at ERAU with 1,2•16 sti.idc nts 
on campus, according to Dr. 
George E. Pence, Dean o f Regis-
tration nnd Student Records. 
----------------------------------------------------------1 
The b igge;;t numher of stu· 
d('nls ·· 787 - nre enrolled in th<' 
university 's academic programs. 
That represents a 33 percent in· 
crease over lhe 593 a..-:adcomic 
students for t he second term 
last. Summer. 
M:t.int.enance ::Cchnology stu· 
rlcnts showed a 60 percen~ in· 
crease from last Summer's 158 
to the current 253. There are 
206 flight technology students. 
a 77 pe rcent increase o \·er the 
116 enrolle d for Summer Term 
Blast year. 
Embry-Riddlc 'sacndemic yror 
i! divided into three uimestc rs 
with the Summer trimester bro-
ken up into two tcnns. Gradua· 
tion for both Summer 'ieLm A 
and B ...,;u be August 21. 
No lice 
Embry-Riddle's " l~ost an d 
Found" departm~nt has heen 
mov~d to the Secretary, Denn ..>r 
Student Affairs. office, whio.~ is 
located in lhe Un versity Cen· 
t.er. across the . ho.II from the 
bookstore. 
Should the secretary happen 
to be out al the time you visit 
the o(fice, please leave n note at 
UlC: switchboard (front-desk re-
ceptionist) conLainina th(' fol· 
lowing infornmtion: 
- Your naine 
- How to ~ct ir. cont.net .... ;u1 
you (phone no .• ERAU Box no., 
etc.) 
- Dcscriplion o r thf• nrticle you 
hnvc either lost or found 
'C'hanb for your cooperntion! 
STUDENT AFFAIRS 
Of/irt ex1~sion 107 
DEAN OF STUDENTS 
Of/kt ExmuiUll JM 
STUDENT A CTI V/i°IES 
Off.ct E.tJtmi0tt JOO 
S£.CURITY & TRAFFIC 
Vffi« Exmuion 444 
CAREER Pl.ANNING 
AND Pl.A.CEMENT 
Office Exum/on JJO 
HEALTH .t GUIDANCE 
O{fict Cxwuion 1 20 
S.G.A. 
Olflu t'x1mtion 400 
SU'iDAY 
I em.hiii-~-Aiidd.ie activities calendar 
MCJ DAY TUESDA Y WEDNESDAY 
I CHEC~ 
I ,,. CAI.DI I 2 J • 5 c,aAT"'• .. ,•~u"""" 
, ,. , 101112 .... 
IJ!' J5 \5111119 
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t:~IBlt Y.JUDOU; Al-:ll.0 '\Al i'n GAL UNI Vl.:!lfil TY WLD:'\ESDAY. JULY 21, !976 
THE OPIN IONS EXPRESSED II~ THIS PAPER 1.Rt:: NOT NF.CESSAP.ILY THOSE OF THE UNl'/ERsr:Y OR ALL MEMBERS 
OF TH E STUDEN T BO DY 
LET TERS APPEARING IN THE A VION DO NOT N ECESSARILY UEFL ECT THE OPIN:ONS QF THIS NEWSPAPER OR ITS STAFF. 
We lco m e lo the F.nrly Bird,. Ho '" do you FLw th(' l!rt•at Fhiml.1 
wea thl'r? 'l'h!rsty? Just b((':i~lw in! 
The trees are great.. But my priorit ie:. <l1ffi•r :1 hil, a'< do thos.• of 
m a.'ly o~"ier.;, J';n Ji;Jff'. flow :il>out f'i.-;in~ th~· air (•omi11 1on1n~. :md 
getting au the clocks on c:m1 pus w ilhin fil'e mi1ml<'$ ofo•:irl· otlwr'! 
It sure wo uld i mprow the learnin g t'.'nvironmrnt ! 
A ft.er much i.oenua.~ion. l·d lik<"tO "i~h my st.-crctary":1 li:tppy hirth· 
day. t urge everyont'.' who knows her. nnd even thos1• who i~o11't. to 
puke th e irhea rls into the 1\,•ionoffo:e:i.nd wish lwr a lwppy b1r thd.1y. 
Tha n ks. 
Dear J.W .. 
1 re.:ei\•ed y.!ur le tter . lio wever. I miSSl.'cl the poi111. Oo you wwt 
it printed? I'm :if:r.1id i cou ldn 't do lhat. Plu s '. your :ill•'J:·ll1on~ mriy 
01 m:iy n o t be true: it is neither :iny of mr business nor or any m1cr· 
est to me. I d o n't fo«I my intc1nil)' h:is IJ('('n d0\\11gr:Hll><:~. hut it M'CIT'.S 
yo u\,eatt empted todowngrades~meoneelsc's. ri.ly <1uestion 1s why'! 
I'd :ippreciate )'Our N"ply. 11i:1.nks for your intl'r\'Sl. 
llltllllllltlllltlllllllllllllllUIUlllUllllllllllllllltlltlllllHllllllllllllllllfllllllll11tlllllllllllllllllllllll ' 
lly Da,·e Fr.1.S1.•r 
Fcedba.ck is a biv·ee kly foa. 
lure o f the Avio n , featuring the 
questio ns, c omme nt& and com· 
plaint.! from the Sugges tio n Box 
located in the Universit.y Cent.er 
u•cepti.on area. Not all quest.ions 
can be an.~wercd every issue , bet 
we will try to answe r .:.s many as 
1x.ssible. 
NOTE: The qu£>stions belo w 
were extracted from a lo ng in · 
qui !)' by an ano nymous s tuden t. 
Sine!' sonw o r t he quest ions 
were persona l i n n:o:.ture, th e stu· 
1lent is advised to contact the in· 
d ividual in\•olved. Su.:dents are 
rumiuded thnt " feedba c k " q ues-
tions m a}· be edited in an e ffo rt 
to e nh:mce cummunications 
bNwi·" n focJlt)•, :a.aff, nwJ s tu· 
dent~. 
QUl'.:STION 
What lmp~ned to t he picnic ta· 
b!C'S Lh::it were di'.iCu:.st!<.I som e 
lime ago for th~ Mnir:tc11ancf' 
T~h. area? 
MlSWER 
l\lr. Henry cr.,u ldr.'t oblain them 
for at least 5 or 6 mont hs. If 
inWrest~still shown in this mat · 
ter we '1'.ill nsk him to t ry again . 
GaryGro55 
QUESTION 
ls it possib le for the Pr£'Sidcn t m 
U1e Treasure r e r t~ SGA to 
wri te t hcmsehes c hf"cks? 
,\ NSWER 
No - undef current proced u res 
:1. check can be written to nny 
\.'end er for services o r goods ren· 
dercd ir 1he Student Go,·e m · 
me n L Zxecuti\'"' Uoard o r S tu· 
dent s~n:lte h~ a·ithorized the 
C!Xpt.nditure. The check lJ sign· 
cd by the SGA Treasu~cr o.nd 
onf' of lhrt.'f: designnted memOOn 




The SGA o ffice is ne\•er OJ>f'n 
whe n it is s~pposed to be. 
RESPONSE 
1he hours are posted on t he 
door. and if the pc non sters out 
they ha \'l' beer. ~nslruct.xl IQ 
lenve a n o te o n the d o :ir. Jr you 
find this :Sn't the case, 1>ICL.-.c 




f10Cial F unctions are not puhli· 
dted well enoui;::h on tl'ol' A&P 
side .:>f cam pus. 
Rt: PONSE 
All tl1csoci1tl events pl :innetJ :md 
carrk-d out ily the SU,\ Sodal 
F\tnctions CommittPe 11re :i41Yf'r· 
tiscd a minimum o!" one \l't'<'k 111 
:ldVanCC' o f the C\'Cllt in the /\VI· 
o: .. Poster;s ore also p•:ocPd 111 
conspicu ous places in ihe 11,,;.,,. 
enity Center n.nd in .I\~ J\dm in· 
istration Building. If a s tud••nt 
visit.. t•itlw ? of th~! IJnj\•Cr..lt}' 
fac1lit ies, or ~fanc1>s ut tb<' Avian 
onrea wt'ek, lw "'ih I)(' mfonu.•d 
o r all the social runc\H.1ns pl3.''· 




Why d0<~s the SC1\ pny thr ::io-
cfa.J Funcliuns Cliair:r1nn, and 
not othl'f Senator.>'! 
RFSPONSE 
Due tothe lackofin wn_-st ii, 1h1$ 
position. it hM b2en thi• pc11.cy 
o r the SCA to p.1)1 1111.~ cha1r· 
m!ln. 'nm jot) im·olves :l lot or 
aft.er-hou rs wark at spfrified 
times, plus a lotof Sl'tl!n~ up ancl 
cleaninK u p. The 5'•n3t<' vote<! 
u nanimous!)· tu pay tt:is position 
th is st'mestcr. 
Cary G rO'"..s 
I would lik'· to we:co1m· all tlw 
nl'w Ea.rlyhird s tud<"nts tc; Fo11 
Hiddlc. I'm 11urc all ryf )'Ill! an• 
quickly d1sco~·1·rm;t tlw IH'J::ttiv(' 
<'l1;1nents t~soci:itetl with Embry· 
R1ddh· 1r :1.11y o! you f<'d like 
I tlid ~l\t- first fow weo•ks' dunng 
my freshman year, I hope you 
\\ill slick aro und 101111: enough to 
let the 11ooitin· nspl'clS of tins 
s.·hoo l outwei~h th!' dis:it1va:1t· 
~f'S;. 
All I l!m~i:ht aht>.il my £irst 
lrime>it('r wio.~ ~11 l•>:penence I 
witnessed wl\\I•· moving into t hr 
df)rrn. 'f hc litemture s<'nt oul to 
prosp<'l•t1ve i.lud<'n t.s dC'Sl'rih1ng 
tl11• u!orn~·likt· at moopht•r(• a 
F.mhry.H[tldk ram ... to mind 
wh1lt' O\erlwarict: a 1·onvf'~nl11m 
ht•llw••n Mrs. Wood, Hlw d1•sk 
lady in tlu· dtinnj and ;1 frl"l>h· 
m:m 111•1\'l"I! in . 111.~ anxious p;l-
fl.' UI." Wl'r•' along to hf'll, tum g..t 
S1'l th•1! afl••1 th•·ir l.lllllnulo• tni• 
<lawn lwrt•. 
1\ft l'r ht• j.!:'ll'" lwr h is nalll'' 
Mri.. \\'notb :.aid. "Oh. ynu·r<' ,;, 
~it!illfoll!" 
' (';ri•:Jl~·· •'-'i• la111it"il :lu• 1·ntl111· 
1<>Ja.~tl1 _.twlt·nl, ••\\11at nrnJ( ,, 
lh.1l t•n ."' 
" \\'hy tlmt's Oil lt11ti.:1•woc11I" 
r"plc"cl ri.lri.. \\'1111,l>., ;l!1d nfto·r~iw 
•"·1·l:111wcl \\h:lland wlwn· ll1tl1.t"· 
woo:! w''-'• lw ''"-f1la11wd th:1t lw 
la1k•~I :• .-ar. Wlul•• h11o p.111•111,. 
ltllll'J Ulll• ! hi' Cf/IWl'":tl1C>ll l'V· 
•'n do:-.t•1. j,j,..., \\•>tld. ~yrnpalht·· 
tio.·all.' l1,tt•1wd I rlt'\'f'r"3W llk•m 
Uj.(:!11\, 
\\ha! 1'1,1 tryini.: lo .._ ... lat, 1~ 
llntl!1d dh-h:\s1'\'•·T)'thmJ: m tlw 
world to ofr,·r lo younl-! a\m:lf•n 
1nimlNI .,1 udt•n1s. I \u111ltln't h1• 
11> r(' 1od::y jf th .. · ndv:111tai.tl'S ur 
all<'111i111~ lh1~M.·hoo! 1!11h1't \'lbl· 
ly 0111\\'l'll.!h tl11· disarlv:i.11l:'~'>s 
IL wi ll untiouht&·t!ly tu:·.-. the Ix-· 
l>(nmmie s tul:<·nl ti111c lOi.J•(', i.~• l 
! for:-('(: :l <1-•t:.n-;:• rrom th.;- M'h ool 
lll"tlrlm(( much mun• Ill th;- :J.\•fo. 
t1on mduslry. Someday. ll1ddll• 
.viii be;1 wdl k1101\il n :ttnf' m lh<" 
fil•ld, :ind will carry 1' conwlt•m· 
Me nmount. (.If wc1J(ht 1\hilt' p•r· 
suing prOSf~livc ('m1•loyns. I 
nm thanitful lh::l W\' havl"a 1r.ost· 




\\'o• .u~·tl a r .. .,.,. .. 1ud1•11t>. tu "'!"\'•• •m i.omt' l;mv1•f'.1Ly ·~~rnmilll·•''· 
Ir y .. u h:1v1• ;1n lmur r1r -.o ·' monl h a:al !Jrl' the <;Jii.:ht .. .,l 'Hl mll'ft."'il(.'{I, 
pl•·a"• 'lop rn tho·, rrw,. .111<1 lo•m••· )"•Ur nanw. 
T iu• fi...,1 1·omn11tt••,. la t1•·11• u11•·1 L' tlw ~ituti4•111 lnv11l\·1·m~·nl com 
m11t1·1••1f1h .. l~r •:or1I ,,r V1,1t•;" ·1·11,. l?•anl ,,f V1,1lf•I' ,, mad•· up 11( 
1o1xt y •·uri111u11111y 1,11,111•...,, a111J I r1.r1·,.•1<1nal r • .,.,ui .. 111-. ,,r th lrwul ::w:.. 
:·h··.r urutnt.ak•· many 11urthwlulo• 11r<>Jl'lb on l1d1:1lf ur th•· L'1.i\·•·r-.1· 
ty. ~•1111' or th·· 111:1111 puq""'''" of lhl' 1·11mnull•·•· ;ir•· tu pn"N•1ll to 
l ilt l!.0;1r•i uf V1,1lor-. 'll' h 111••:1' .md 11rlll.!.~<1.,.. th;it \\Ill Olt'd tlK• 
nt•·d~ :ua l <1l•1··• ·lo'••' or lh" .. 1U1l• ·11, l!'ll(ly iu arow \\),•·ri· l ht• t)():l.rd t·an 
pro\'1d1• ~M,tanl·•·. ·11wy \\111 .1!'" l'r•1\•1d1• a hrw 1,r "Olllnrnni...:atic:i 
IM•l\w1·11tlw1otuli4·nt 11ody :.111d l111· H,.artJ or \'h1l11r- lo m•·N .. 1ud1•nt 
'""'th. 
Tlw s.•co ... ,, l'om11:1ll•·•· 1 .. tlw ,\1·;ul~·m1• Stamlarc.b and l'roc.•tlur1-s 
01111mitt.•f' It's jlhl a~ 1m11·1rl.mt a-. 1t ~o.iruJ.. t)'_.c:ou"· 1t niak•-:; and 
anwnds th1· <:<·hnol"· a1·adP!IUc 'l:uida:1l<> :ind pr•' ·~<lurr:.. 
,\wh1l1• hack tlw· pa11n camf• do-1• to h,~diuj! llf.•l·au'>l' or finar'. ··i;ol 
n-;t,'lll". Wlwn th:>t happt•nN..I. JM••1pl1• 1\'l'ff• i·n;.•11.L'd Bt :h•• thouah~ 
ofnul ha\'lllJ::t11>1pn. So tlwSG,.\ all•l1.:a1ed r.iorc ruud-. to lh<' .\\'ion 
and <•\'f'ryom· n·lax1•0 :u1d wa.-. ha pp~· ai:•un. :'\ow. a~ain. lh<' rap<'r 1:. 
:1hout to ":iltl il(>t'a11~· or lark o r hdp. not fi.:·11.i:.. I r.sk ~ ou wm·re 
an· tltt_• p .. 01>1£' 11ho yt•lll'll so 1(1utJ h:fort·. a1-.d tk·mand;>d ;hat the 
SGA do :.onwlhini:? \\ l11•n• an• tlw "Om:cnwi.I j...'TO\lfh anti oriz::ir11z:1 
tic ns th .... ~ wnL·~uin~ to l!iW• lh1• ,\\•ioll money h · fon· hut won"1 t1(•lp 
nnw'! 
I 'm one who "111 h:it..· to -C'•· tht• .\·:ion die. t>ut 1r,.tudi·nt!.don't 
can', I IZ'Jb~ it i.houlcl. I SN1ou-h· douht that Ilk &•natl' will allncat;; 
any m<lfo(•y to th~· 1l:1per for th1" fall unle-.s llll'y ha\'-' a comnltot\' :.ta fr 
or aspt.'Ct.s o f om· - whic h thry tat't-· far from now. 
\'I' Tll!lt'GllTS 
ion. and 1:1..~t but sun•ly nc.t 
least, thetrustt.'('S .. wh():.(' rurnn· 
c1al assist:inrf.' h<'IP~' kd•p our tu· 
ilion d0\111. 
H's str.mr,i' that 1111' siuclL•nts 
here arc> ronstaiu\y l?"inl! :ir;:ain~t 
the ~rain with th.- a•.!mmi.-trn 
l ion For rxample. why dOl•i; 
P1~..,idcnt Hunt want to t.-mu· 
n:ite U1.- "Planninj! :1.nd IJt.o\·l'IOp· 
mm1··commill~'(' h<'I'\•'! It St~ems 
lhat tht"y tJ:ink the Joh i'> clan•' 
now that tlw flb.:.ni.•nmu·r ' f(•c h. 
building is heing 1·01L;;trucu•d. 
A1~1xircntly t'll')' ,...,.no ncl"'..! t" 
physically l'Xp:uid :lll)'mi>rt'. I 
think h wou ld IJ;• rntlwr int••r.-i.t· 
iu~ to h:il'l' llwm nw .. 1 th.:• l:iri:•· 
t•nll'mlg freshmr11 class studo•nt~ 
;mil tlwir p:tri:•111.~ 1lus foll wh1•11 
tlw) a!Ti\'l', ~·xpt>1·t111,:: to 1110\'" 
into tlw dorm. 
,\, fnr llw s1utl1•11t1o. 1lwrl' al' 
m:my or~wi7 .. 1llO!h 011 1·anq1u,., 
runl I l'ml't h1•h(•\"1• tlwn al°l.' h•'-
j..'11111111)! stud.~nts 1h:1t af'I• 111•1 Ill· 
t•·r··~l<'d in :111)' of th•'"''" 'I h.11 
L' \•hat k1•p t mo• h-'r>'. I'm ~u n• 
1tlm,1'wpoll•nt1:1110;.:,.,.11m1111y 
n1<1r" lwr•·· I sl f'l•s-. tlw 111111o rt· 
111 ·;• or~1•1!11U: 11n11ht•d .llltl ~IV• 
J I): tlll' Ol"'~.11117_111011' around 
,·ampu s a try. 
I h:ul a pn•tty tk•1.,•11t tlllll' at 
tlw '!'(:IF l:t"'t Frul;1y. :md 1\':I.' 
pl1•a:.t-i l w11 h tho• t11rnout. I ('II· 
;,;: ,'::!h ~ h:,:l I;:~• ~II\,," i~.'.~~~~t ~~~I; 
hdon· "f:::L"Y Hul<·r·•. llOW•"'\•'r, 
I untlt'r..l:uul tlwri• was:1 , >()ns1d 
;..-ahh· :1111ount or font11~.:· ··u\ 
fr111n tlw mO\'i<'. Ourio•Wi:tl font'" 
tio11"" d1:.urnuu1, Hoc k. h.1!1 mq111r· 
, .. 1 mtu thl' malll't by wril lll!t th1• 
•·omp:my ~h.1l tlW' SGA dc>ab 
With. 111l'}' :idVC'rllst' lllWUl 1110-
\!t':> amt lh:ll is what we o•x1wc1 
1oi,:cl.t·~1)("'dal ly when l'.·euwest 
111·ouplc-grand u :;ear i n lm~ineitS 
with them. 1'o Ill)' knuwlet.IJ,!e. 
this i.~ the firlil time 1hat l:1~ o• .. '" 
lll!Tt'<I. and I trust after \'.-e l(t'l 
:1 /\l">tisfoctory n >Sr onsf' from t h<" 
, ompany. it won 'l h..1pp.-•n apin . 
'!'his Frida) 1Jw movie ...,;11 tw 
"Kdly's ll4'rueS":1.t 8:'15 nnd W<' 
\\'di ha\'C' <lflOther TGIFst.:trtini;: 
nt 7:00 tfrt:ebrt'w). Thn~11houlcl 
h1• [\ ii:ood time! 
Ar.othl'f thin~ thl\l bothers mt• 
:mcl otw1ously hothrl' :lw .\l:iin· 
tt·nant·<' Tt·t•h. ,;tud<'tll" 1~ tlw 
f111"t th:it tlll'rf' I~ 11Cl !)l°t'ro>tiblr.l· 
t1011 for thl' fall :>I I d;1»0:'.•. as 
ha.~ h<"-·n th(' t•us1m•1. Thi,, 1s a 
w•ry $1mpl;;- :u1d i·mwr111o•nt opet· 
:lll(ln for lilt' ;\IT ,.t.1cl,•1n-. h 
L1.l:." th(' "tt·d l;ip1"' lll\'Oln•<I m 
tht• usual poorly 1•11¢ncned fall 
n.•gi~Lr:1.tion. 
Sill<"'<' t!tc ~IT :.tudrnl :1.!n.'ady 
knows ba.~1l·;illy w11wh di.·•S h•' 
mu.;1 st('p up to. I::"'• no n•:i.son 
Wh)· this prnel iC'f' l':lllllOI lx- COil· 
lt•ltlt'd. From tilt' infornm11on 
th:ll I h,l\'t~. lhi.s 1s ht'm~ thw:lfl· 
l'tl by th(' H··~ri,;trar·~ Offl\"I'. I 
a m 1·c nfid1•nt that tho• :'-lal11\• .. 
na111•,• T,•1:h d1n ... 1on wlll l·ontm· 
u:illy work ror tlu• ··0111('1111•1w._. 
for th1• ,;lutio•nb. ~ow .• ma\ han• 
somo• ...:~rt uf .;;111,f;wtruy arra111.:•" 
nw·111. 1r 1111,. 1,:,1·1,..1h1·d. I "'uu 
to k1111l\ \\hy ' "' ,1 ri.·~pon~· Ill 
, 
Auiou 
.. Af4AGl .. l;>ICDIT0Jt 
-"" D '"IC .. 51CD l1"0R 
th,• n<'xt issue from DOC' P('nct~. 
b.'"'l.·auso:• the- :\IT $l\ldf'l1b want 
to know :ind \1i\l l"I\• ri~admi! th .. 
papt>r \•->ry do~·ly 
II<'~'. did \'OU he:ir about the 
1ww :1~111~ du!. nt ~(')l.·a \\'i:.\-
t1on·? It's l':lllt•d tht"' ·· Roy:J 
Grrat L.'lk1•s f l),ni;: Corps" 111rl 
n<'i'dl,·~ 10 say. ha.s !l lH":lnd 
~pankml! ne\\ r.r,~a1 I.akt'S with 
n <'U:.tom p:unt Job. 
I had a izoocl t11:1(' at n ?lrlY 
thi:. p:i:!t S:1turday m~lll :11 tho 
Ormond &•aeh waz,~r I0\1Cr H.3 
nul<'s nonh on tht> Cran11.da 
An<1~\'0ll tlw l>·ach .. idt'of .\ l -\). 
It \1;H so j?OOd. in fan. 1w are 
llOllll!lotryit:ij!aLn. Frida}' lilt<'. 
Jul) 30th IS till' datl'. So. 1r }'OU 
r.•nwml11.•r tlw \,)('gi·rnmJ: of 
"J1wio··, \\hi)~' !hey 1-.:.d 1iie 
(>t·,•:111;;1d1• i·;1111pfin•, nnd thought 
to ~01u ..... ·I(. "!l('y, Iha! \\OUld 
1,,. a 11ood tun.:-, .. conw on up! 
§ta ff 
.......... •UC NAC Olt 
c .. ,.,,. s""""'""'o" 
V.FO~t;~D\V.Jlll •• 21. 1~11t 
"'t.llob<r•I w••lo.h ttw-hout 111• .a.Milli.,._.., •Ml ll~•••lr.l11ho""•"""' 
t lM" """'"'"' •noJ dltulbutr<I bJ TIU' AV\O:>:, r:...:i.-,..!ll<t<U• Anu,..11Uc-.J 
u .......... ,,. l)nt-.. &...,. .. R•11o ... 1 ·"n><WI. Dorto ... 8.Mh. ,.._ 
:t:l<ll4. 1'rou .... 2:.,.:.ei.11.,..1nu1on:tl.1. i'•l-~•..,bot:r1ptlo..-s30G, 
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Sy Doug Baldauf 
/U1ummer continue1,theBJrn. Graduated with the dubiou1 
ber or lln11.f• de. caus ~in- honor ofachlevingan A.S., S.S., 
m:a.1ingatep1demtc prq>0r.1r>ni. A.S.S., and 8.M.F. l-1 A.MM \\at 
Oddly, only a.t ERAU h• thi,, John WayM Shar.k,. the An.1eri-
p~ague caused ~pie to ~1der can Oa~am! Asked by •.his repcr· 
11mlessly, talk mcoherenUy, or t.er to comment on his achieve. 
phase out o r realit y with tot.al ment. he r~plied. "Last niihl I 
disrf'tj'.!ll'd for receiving the a ll i1n- cou!drt 't even 1pell A.M.M., now 
portant "higher'' educa.tic·n. Not J are one." 
RIDDLE PACKERS~ 
- John Shank -
~~u~~!:; ~! ::r~ti:; ;:~. SPORTS . . 
tie~ The only reported cure, aJ. The Vets Club 1o1 look1n1 for a 
though resu!t.5 are inconclusive, few .good men (prert>rably non-
1how• that a Budweiser brain Marules} to; .do r.ombat this fail I 
Dush will haveah.ort term ren~. as 1nerce:'l.v1e1 in the Vet.a Club 
ial effectl. Those seeking rel.el Rag football program. Ar.y ve t.-
ahould visit Dr. John at !tv~ erana or active du•,y ::oldiers can 
Large Fathers museum of drunks, sign up in t he Used Bookstore. 
£kre lict&. and winos (appoir.t. Our 4-man vollevball team to 
ment&notnecessaiy). For toe~. out tu break it.s cu~ as the best 
contacl any or the V~t.1 in tt-e second place team on camputt. 1:'5ed Bookstore.- 1.A?d by Ric k Giil, Bob Allen, 
· Congra.U;. to Russ Copeland. R.>bin Danie}', and Dou11: Bald· 
who was just voted in as a n1w nur, our chances look optimisti· 
asaociate mt!mber. You can n~r· cally brighl<'r than before. Good I 
rMllyfind him either or. the p1r luck. guys !! 
::I :8~~~;1:00:t~i!~I~ l~ Remembe.r, all ~ou n»n-mem-
worb in disil:'ise :it the Zodia: ~t!~t =~l l~~r:n~~~s 1;~ :::~ 
~tnge& (:-1'1' stage name - a lot or g<M>d friends for only 
Th: '.'c~ Club would lik~ b ~J.50 r~r lhe renu1.indi:r of B 
bid 11 rc , d rarcwen to the ro1 ,,/ 'rm., 5~0f by ~ Used Book· 
lowing grl\duates: .. ore .or in ormntton. 
A&P 
Ridi Zingaro 
::>nn Tu.me r 
Gerry Selvitella 
Vir- Gangis 
SIGMA CHI NEWS 
By Spaghetti 
"Sez.aroe" Wlt.S the name ..... 
********************************* 
By Pugt. Edmunds 
Over tht> 4th or J uly. the Rid· 
d!e Packers (best club on cam-
p:1s} \\1nt to Yonah Mt. in Cleve-
lanrl .... ~ ..... Ceol)._".ill. Rob, Mike, 
and Page A. (not to l>e confused 
with Page E.) went u p a dO)' ear-
ly to roust. the rab and also to 
get an extra days cbmbing in. 
The rest o r the troops, includi.:g 
Ult- hkes o r Misty, Sue. Lorene, 
Rose, Brent ond Page E .• drove 
up on f'ridn}' nit.er school. After 
a .omewhat b:id reun ion itt the 
campsite a t 2:30 a.in .. most o f 
Uie Packers t..umcd io for t h'"' 
niRht. f.IGHTWJ-; IGHTS!! 
On Saturday, t he memht!rs 
~rn exposed to sc·~eral o!' lll" 
many climbing :i.nd safety 1.CCh· 
ni(f.ll'S of REAL mountain climb 
ing. The morning w ai> llilwnt n11>-
pclling oH a 90 foot Jrop boul· 
der. After a refreshinst. nourish-
ing 1md restful lunch. Lhe Pnckcrs 
once agnin assaulted the .noun-
t.i!n. T his time, we divided our-
l!OT DU C ! 




Brother Walt Sharpe's firewater 
came by the pitcher full. while a 
Delta Chi comedian pro\•ided the 
laughs at a going away party for 
Jeny Andeaw n (Fat Albert) last 
Friday night. Afterwards, the 
jollies contir:ued in the Sirma 
Chi pool... .. enough said! 
Tlw hot doi.t'1' 111tn.><lul·twn to 
lht• 1'f10rl1' ."l.'('llt• ir: l S!J:J w;1s 
1.Tt•<litcd to C.:l:rb V·~n tll'r ,\hl'. 
tilt' c..: .. rman :.aloon k4•f•pc-r \':tio 
ownN.I tlw St. l..11ui-. Brnwns. 
Hy lhv turn u( ttu• Cl'rltury. lhf' 
L'IJ.'. "ltr d !lot Dad1~hullll .).1U-
s:i~s,'" was heard :n :-:<•\\" •1:urk'i. 
Po~u Ground:. .......... ****"' ..................... l'VW~·········· ._......._.... ........... 
The following Is a list of proposed movies ror the fall Social Func-
tions plans to have approximately 8 to 10 movies during the fall tri· 
mester. Please indicate by checking the box bffide the name of the 
10 movies you "ould Like to see, and return the list to the SGA of-
fice. Sear in mind that the prices va.--y, and avoid checking the 10 
ma&texpensiveones. Your cooperation will res•Jlt in the moviff you 
most want to see brought to the University Cmter. 





O Collector, Thf< 
O Corl\"ersa.tion, The 
O Cries t.nd Whiliperl 
Donovan'• Red 
O Don't [/.)Ok Now 
O Eiger Sanction 
0 Emmanuel 
0 Fantastic Voyqe 
0 Fortune, The 
O Four Mouskatffrs, The 
0 Freab 
O French Connection, The 
O Frieuds 
O Front Page, The 
O Get.away, The 
D Great Waldo Pepper, TM 
o Harry a.,d Tonto 
0 Images 
O Jesus ChrUt, Su;ierctrlI' 
D Lady S ings the 6\>.:::s 
o Last P!c:lure Sho w, The 
O Lilw and Diso>der 
O Longest Yard, T ht: 
O Massacre in Rome 
0 Mephisto Waltz 
O Murder on the Orient Exprcs 
0 M•A•S•H· 
O Nine Li\·es of ~u the Cat 
0 Odessa File, Th ... 
0 Paper Chue 
Q Parallu View, The 
C Play it Again, S•m 
IJ Poseidon Ad<1ent.ure 
C Paycho 
!J Skyjacked 
n S le-Jth 
LJ So)·lent Grem 
a s•p•y•s 
O 'l'h.ree t'a.ys of Condor 
O Winning 































If there are any movie. that yciu would like \.0 see the.\. are Mt listed. 
please write them down and we can check their n-a.i!abilily! 



















Don't fotg'!!t to mark your cal· 
endar for & pool pi.rty at 0!.1!' 
houi.e on 520 South Ridgewood 
on July 31. We will b.> supply· 
ing one ke1' ol beer and a chal· 
lenge for any other organi1.ation 
on campus to match Ulla . 
,\ s1)()rb t~tttoon1~t. T:td 
Do~an, drnw a 1::1rtoon :ilK>ut 
thr ..cns.1tional ~1u..:u:i<·. L"n:ihi•· 
to ~pell "' Dach5huml.'" lw \'0!1>(1:1 
th1: 11hra.._...-"' l lOT DOG :·· 
YES!!! Saturday, July 31, af· 
ternoon and evening. the Eta Io-
ta Chapter of the Sigma Chi Fra· 
ternily will host an open house/ 
pool party fo!' Ii.JI Embry-Riddle 
students and faculty. The Sigs 
will furnish the first keg of B~ER 
and challrnge any other org::mi· 
zation on campus to match this 
with anothu keg. 
t 
S daytona 
f beach ,~ 










WE CARRY A COMPLF.TE STOCK OF PILOT SUPPLIES 
• SPECIAL ORDER AVAIL ABLE IF' NEEDED! 
we rent: 
CESSNA I SO AT 516.00 PR HR WET 
MOONEY RANGER PIPE~ APACME 
f:ESSNA 172 
U you ue ~he-eked out by an Embry-Riddle 
inatructor and a.re current, no check-out ls 
requittd by Dayton.a Beach Aviation in C l 72:s 
••• Mooney AND Cffl!ini. SAU:S ANO SERVICE offored!! •u 
a\ the bkse or the tower • call '2:65-0471 
selYf''I into t.,.,.o gTOups, one led 
by rtob, thl' Cllher by Mike. F.ach 
grou1> tied liaeJr inLO a ropt> al 
even inc.rer'ltnU; so that ma.x i· 
mu m climbing dii:tance c.ould be 
att."lined betwf'en rnembrl'$. It 
t.O')k the twc.. groups about tw<l 
hours lo scalt> the mounu.in. 
Just as tilt> climb wri.c coming 
to an end, the aky was stialing to 
open up. Everyone got otf the 
mountain s11fely, Md back to 
camp for a well·dcserved beer. 
1\rterdb1!<'r. we sat a~und talk· 
ingaboul the daysdimb. e;id fi 
nally dropped orr one hy one. 
\\'e W<'nr g:-eeted Sul\da)' morn· 
itlg witt· rain, and more min, and 
even more rain. Sa ... .. (!lince we 
can oc.t dimbsalely !n the rain) 
U1r lfaldle Packets for the first 
t ime in their lon11: 11nd illustrious 
career as one of lhc leading or-
~nizaliom on c.amµus pliCk°ed it 
up nr.d c11me home to ~;w .ecure 
c;onlounds of lhe World's Most 
Famous Geach. 
A A 
By J im Burroughs 
Q..iad A elections were held re-
cenl!y and the following poc;i· 
tions were fill!d: 
Bill Hardy - !>resident 
Bob White · VP Plograms 
Mike McDuffie . VP Athlet1c,s 
Saturday evening the l::l.dies 
fixed up !ots o! good food and 
took the meml'ers out t:> t:\C 
Baltleship. Tl-.e guys kl'pl ra'.'· 
ing about the food. Mo;~ went 
b:lck for thirds. Gc:ieral co,ic.-:;.. 
5\15 is ~hat the part.y wa.s a bus1. 
Mike lfoms and StevP Nash re-
ceiveo silver cups for havi ng 
hdped bring u s two new auoci· 
ate me mbe,-s. We also want to 
thank their wivu for a ll lhe help 




Miami Graduate Center~tudent.s 
The American lobncco Com· 
pany used :.0 advert~ tt-.at their 
market would " Walk a Mile For 
a Camel"'. Well, they hove not~ 
ingon the ERAU Graduate Cen-
ter. Ooe o f l hcir:itudent.I driv.::i 
256 miles for n gr::duatc course. 
( MS625 -· Airline Mnrketing 
Man:igemcnt. ·• \\'(.•<facsdny 1!\11}-
nings frnm 6 • l 0 pm, ta ught by 
Mr. Peter Murra}', Mgr. Mnrkel 
Plru.~ing for Eastern Airlines) . 
Pe~r Wibon, who rf•CCived h:S 
unciergraduate degree fro m Em-
bry-Riddle in December 1975, 
Ms enroHed in the Mas~r·s of 
Aviation Management program 
at the Miami Gr:i.dual.e Center. 
Pet.c is currently employed ms 
a pooor reader ior the Oayton:i 
Beach News Journal and com-
mutes between Daytona and Mi-
ami. 
In addition to his :mcademic 
work, Pete is also working on 
his CFI. so that when he enrolls 
a.s a full lime student, he \\ill be 
able to work bl.1ilding his flight 
time and cam his Master's de-
gree at lhe aame lime. 
..OffK.'f!I in ERA:J U.C.! 
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EATEATEATEATEATEATEAT CESSNA ANNOUNCES NEW 1977 'SKVHAWK/100' 
By R a:i.• Cardellino 
It is the humble purp05" of !h.is colurnr1 to pi1blkhz places t:> ea·. 
In and around Daytona. 't'hii puhlicity can go 11t le11.sl two wny1. H 
a rlace orfers well prepared, d et;n whol{'jlome !ood in an attractive 
urat least. noa.offcnsive atmo.tphere, then it f'et.!I good publicit~ and 
our pe:sonal recommendatioo thl'l you check it out. On the other 
hand, when WC' encounter a bu;-nmer in the culi.iary arts. we'll make 
t.hcm wish, hopefully, th11.t they did invest the in.suronce money i.1 
lhat gift shop on Al .A mther than inrlict themse!ves on hungry pci> 
pie. 
We'll not only cdtique plnces 1h11t offc:r din;1er , but those where 
breaktaat nnd lunch are avam1blc also. 
So, if you have friends and ia~i!y visi tin g you in scenic·. meL"'Opol· 
itan 0ay1ona, n~w yo1,; 11 bi:! able tu spa.re them the inco:weni•ncc of 
ptomaine and e. nci!dlessly depleted wallet by l mprl"sting them with 
v ••tr "nu.,.,ledgc and Ji;l'nel"JJI}· hi1> wnys . 
First t he bad news I!' :i.·ou enjoy pfaying with tl"M~ difference hf>· 
twt'Cn expectations 1111d harsh reality, then the JJ1.1ce for ) 'OU iS "Tl-I E 
SHRIMP HOUSE". Yell, frio:nds. i( you en~oy l('athel'}'. dry, owr· 
cooked scafood &en•ed in an offhand mi>nner by pl'nple who cou!dn't 
care less, d ine at "THE SHRIMP HOUSE ... t onight. It 's al 2128 
S. Atlantic Avenue. 
It's also nowhi?re at th£> same ti!Tlt!, Ho w intc:resiing. We ordert'<I. 
the clam cho wder ( M:mhattcn style). fried wafood combinatio n. and 
a bottle ot Almade11 white wine. \\'e optl"d ')UL or Carafe wine (r.irt•· 
I~· to ~ trusted ). Our initial misgivings at the vinyl t<tbl~ d<'clJrat.t•d 
with prev!ou.11 dinen' crumbs, randomly soiled silverware (not s1,ot.tf.'d. 
soiled !} and a sen."f' or mys~ery at who our waitress wally was, w1•r;.> 
set aside when t~ chowck>r nrri-1ed. It was goc.d! Obviously home-
made. Not exce\l('nt, but good ... a nice balance betwei!n clams, 1>1> 
t.atoe.i, c<>lery, etc. We had to ask for crac.keri. A bowl o! soup isn' t 
a whole meal, however. 
After soml" timP, ti-.;: Hiafood sneaked 011t of the kitchel'I and in-
sincated ill.CU on th.i Ubl;?. What were deM:ribed a.s loll';ter tails look-
ed to be more like painted plaslk .11iniatures you 'd !i:id in an elabo:>r· 
ate 18th century dollhous.c. 11-uspcct the rfSt o: the fish ,·-as a!ready 
oooked. silting on p11pcr toweling to drain under wanning ligl!l.$ in 
the kitchen long beta,_ we sat down. I ca.'l't beli~\'e that th" fish 
served was prepared t.o order. WI? know better. 
The wine was brought to the table w:th l!le cork ou~! Aftt'r bask· 
ing in the generally d~pressing at mcsphere of the place, \\"3tching the 
male ca.shit!r silently but neavily (3GO lbs. at least) ! talk. the dining-
room, quietly but forcefolly "'i~hing he were .i bouncO?r a&ai.'"1. the 
ded~ion had to be made as to whether the wine ~hould be downed 
quickly to mtllow things o<.1t, or hurled against the wall as a toke;i 
of our esteem. In the int,e1 e~t of would·bf' peace, and avoidance of 
the Da)•tona cops. we inhaled ti-~ wine, toyed \\ith the fish, passed 
on dC'i.S.'.'rt and through the door. The check didn't amount to much. 
but consideting what we got, the me:.I Y.'GS drastically o '·erpric!'d. 
Into the car and :away to T.J."s for mozzare!!a cheese. steaks on 
homemade bread to s.>.tisfy the hu nger that "THE SHRll\IP HOUSE" 
couldn't, not in a million yean. 
Next L-dition. )'ou'U find out abou~ T.J. 's! That'll t>e the good news. 
DAYTONA BEACH PLANETARIUM NEWS 
Due to the recent wat'?r damage, and consequent clean·up in t~e . 
PlMr:tarium, the entire Summer Schedule was tc tally upset and cre-
11.ted some serious conflicll wit h activit ies which were previously 
planned. Because or ell o f these factors we do not anticipate open· 
ing th" P1o.nelarium for Sllu shows u11til early Septemlx>r. However, 
we have a.1T&.nged a science·space movie :;eries which wiU often feature 
short introch.:ctory programs and lecturl?S along "';th opportunities 
for questions and answers arter the presenta tions. We feel that these 
programs "'i ll be most interesting and sincerely hope that you Y.ill 
"5Sist us in "spreading the word" concerning this project of the 
Planetarium. The programs will ail be presented a t the regular plan· 
etarium show l imes of 3 o 'clock and 7:30 pm on Wednesday , and at 
7 :30 pm on Friday in the Planetarium Chamber. We ha\·e selected 
a series which will no~ only be topicaJ, but will also cover many or 
the mos~ interest ing r.nd important a~pe<:ts of what ha!: happened. or 
will happen in space. And very importantly, all or t hese programs 
will 00 prC!5('ntcd FREE to the gt?ncral public. £\'eryon~ is encour· 
aged to at tend these programs. 
We wiil be otrering a d!lrerent pr.>gram eac::h v.-eek throughout the 
rest ur the Summe r. starting the SC\'enth or July until th2 end or 
August . 
II you have any suggestions or h:we any questions, feel free to con· 
tact the Planetarium, or the Museum for more mform3t.ion concern· 
ing this series or pr ograms. 
JULY 2 1 - 23 
One of the grc~tt!Sl or all qu~tio11~ seriously being po:idl?red by 
tile sdt:ntist. today· is the \'e?Y 1"er;.l possibility that life may exi.:;t in 
the universt>. This very interesting subject is Jo large that it will 00 
the Sllbject of this week's prograrl' 11.nd also of the following WCI?!-. 
During the first week we will lr>ak at the prooability that life in 
some form may exist on the- :>urface e r Man. lhis ~important n ot 
r.inly because or t he importance o rthe discovery, but nbo for the pos. 
sibility ot life in the rest or the univi:;tte. IC we have two r>lanets with 
li te, thl?n lire may be far more common t han ever suspected. And 
even if we do not discover life on r-.-lnn v.ith the Viking, it dOl's n ot 
mean that Ii re can 't exist on the Red P!anet. Our movies for discus. 
sion are "Llfo?", "Me.rs - Is There Life?''. and "Mars - Was There 
Life? " . 
J ULY 28 - 30 
Beyond the possibility o f !.!<J on o.nolhcr planet d our solar liY5· 
tern is the e\•en an>atcr ch:'lnce thlill we are really nut alone in the un · 
iverse, esp"Cially in \•iew o r many recent disco~rWs. 
We have two very interosting fi lms which teU this stor)' concern· 
ing the "quiet revolution" which ha! tai<:cn p~t.'t' In science which 
WICHITA, KANSAS - Ceuna 
Aircraft Company h:is announr. 
ed an 11.ll·new Skyhawk for 197; 
lhat has more hol'M'pOwl'r, mur .. 
,;:peed. greater climh l"K!lfor. 
mance and a hitther snvk'f' C••ll. 
!ng'- yet itproducesal. l hls wnh 
J.ESS foci coiuumption lh.111 
on··11ious modd s . 
.. The n"w Skyh:iMk/l 00 b. j() 
outa;tanding, w1· 1•x1,,,-ct it to ra1 ... 
lJly ro•placc· l he curren l VJ'•·n. tml! 
lh~t o r Skyhawks wo1ldwif~·." 
said Bot) l .. 1ir, Ci•sma s1•11ior \ k't• 
;1n>sident. M on.• than 25.000 
Skyhawks ha\'I' D.'f'n prUf.IU<'•"I 
sinc1• Uli' popular lou r-ph1c1· air-
crJfl was in troduc1-d in I !Jr:.1;. 
" Usini.: a 160 horst•11owN L}· 
roming 0.320.11 rnJ:int·, t lw Sk}· 
hawk/ 100 m<'f•lll: th(• m'f'tl~ or l•~ 
day's g1•m•ral av::'llion 1•nviron. 
llll'llt without s.11:rif"irint.: ru1•I I • 
conomy and 1w·rforman1·•·." i::i1~ 
l..:1ir. " In foct. tlw e11i.:11w iti'''" 
tl1l'Skyhawk/ I OO h 'fl additional 
horsrpowrr, a two knot incrl'a.~· 
i.'I cruiSI" i:1wrd nnd a fivt• pPI 
L'(llll im11:ovrmr 1lt i.1 fu<'l C(X· 
Sumption." 
'!'ht> Sky hawk/ I 00 cmiscs a. 
122 knots (1'1 1 mph). usir:~ 7! 
!~""Cent powN al 8000 frl'l. I 
Rat."! of climb is up dramal1cal)( 
t.O 770 feel per minute (up fron 
645 fpm) at sea level and th• 
lil'.'f\'ice ceiling is 14,200 feet. rn 
increase of 1100 rt'Ct. Th« n<w 
airrlane will dear a SO.foot 01-
st..1cle in 1440 feet. an imprm• .. 
ment of SS fttt O\'er previou; 
Skyhawks. 
1 "The new. moder:t enginl' " tm Skyhawk/ 100 is designed 
use t he readily nva1lable 100 o· 
tane a\r:ation fo<>I. " t nir said 
Th'<l popular "' 11" aviouics pa 
kngc for '/FR func tions and U 
Nav Pac for JFR-e<cuipJ>('d :fr 
planes \\i ll continue to be orfo 
cd on the ne w Sk'lhawk/ lOt 
The new airplane wiU reatu 
n nut"lber of lip1iricant additio1 
al improvemen•s. A ne w instu 
ment panel CO\'er increases rigi"\ 
ity and improves appearance aid 
instrument visibility by reduci~ 
edge shadow, es1~cially duri . 
night operation. A redbign 
lower panel o f energy absorbi 
ccllapsib\e structu"' provi~ a1 
ded leg protect.ion and gives 
neat, !inished look to the cndh\ 
panel. 
Two '"hiRh per formance" air· 
plane features - ~ pre-5elcct flap 
control and o vem!cr mi.""ture 
control, add to the Skyhawk/ 
lOO's operJtional simplicity. 
The pre-selec t nap lever provides 
an infinite number or sNti n~ 
\\ith detents at the commonly I 
used 10°, 20°. and <10° posi· 
tions. A \'ernier mixture co•••rol 
is standard, providini:c easier se-
lection or the best ruel·air nux· 
'"""-A third "bigu.irplane" featUT('-· 
rudder trim - is a\'ailable as an 
option for i 917 on the new Sky· 
hawk/ 100. Loc:.ted b the low-
er center console, the hcri.ton· 
tally·operate<! lever en:ibl'2-S the 
pilot t.o trim out rudder pres-
sures c! 1rin1i: takeorr and climh 
;i.nd t.o fine lrim the ~ircrnrt dur· 
ingcruise. 
Newmterior and ex terior styl-
ing add lo the Skyhawk/ l OO's 
attrnclh•eness \\it;, thre<> nt'w 
fabric, 'linyl, or leather options 
in eight colors, Interiors m:itch 
a distinctive, new pl\int scheme 
that featuns t:i1tht dirrer.!:1t ac· 
cent colors on {)ver3JI ,·est.al 
whit11. Price; or the :iirplanes 
are: Skyhawk/ 100, $22,300: 
Skyhawk 11/ 100. $2•1,990: and 
Skyhawk lt/ 100 with Nav Pac. 
$28.850. ;\I\ pri ... a are r.a.r.. 
Wichita, Kansas. 
~a;3~~~v~?~~.~~~ ;:::i.!~ :~i~~i~ ~:~ra:~eb~ ~~ t~~7:s~!~ ~~ 
the second is "Life Beyond Eanh" and ''Tht. r.1ind o r Man." REG~ 
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M().Nl:: Y CLIPS 11ETACS 
1Yi11iteor31f'llow •oc 10 & 121 
'ER.A U Se.11 •wrut~ and C o:d 
1Regubr $3.75 •Regular $3.95 
NOW $2.00 NowS2.oo 
EHAA.,., CLIP CHAR~IS 
•\l:U~e o r )'t'lluw Krld filled • Assorlf'dsty!Cfi 
•1:1cufar SS.00 •St('rting sih·er 
NOW $3.00 
•Regul:i.r $3.9 5 • 
NOW $2,00 
CU~ KS • ed stylefl MEN'S BELTS 
•\\ and )'e llo w ~As.sorted styles 
"'illed .;u, bru;h "'"" • Brok"n ~izes 
• Hrt lnr SS.75 · $7.50 •Regular $4.99 
$2.00 N V $4.00&$7.00 NOW 
ra:wu\ NG BIBLE ZODIAC CARO GAMES 
• lltf.L r S I 0.95 •Regubr S3.00 
NOW Ss.oo NO\\' $2.00 
I 
OICENTENNIAL SIX·POCKET MEN'S BILLFOLD SETS NOTEIJIX1KS 
•Black & Brown Vinyl 
• wn1tNt'pelb11t co,·er 
•R.t:guW $3.50 & Sft.00 •R~brSl.85 
NOW $1.00 Now S2.oo&S3.oc 
----
\'r'ESTER..N BELT BUCKLES NOWS 1.00 • Asaortcd style. 
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- ENGINE ERS OR RESi::/4.Rl.:HE~S-
W!N UP TO $5000 ! 
U ~wards totalling at r:ast SB.OOCJ v.ill l-e tuid to young engineers, designers, md ~nrchcrs fro~ tho• 
-"" ·• Canada, and Mexico who submit winning Lechnical i>apers th\$ year u.-: pumps :lfld plnnp sysi.~ITui 
to the Henry R . Worthington North American Tc-chnical ;\wards Contest. Spon~red by Polytechnic Institute or New York. the ConteiiL is open to all l\'C'rth American~. 11w •1a. 
pen, which must be previously un1>uhlisho>d. may be wr'.ltt'n in F..nglish, Spanish. er 1-'r('nch. Aulhor <>r 
auLhors may be affiliated with n coll~c or university. a ronsultin~ cnginearing fin:.1. a pump u;;cr, or a 
pump or pu mp- system manufacturer. 
First Time in North America 
. Worthin11ton "'!!";-":, inc., with hcadquarte,r:: i11 Mounl runside, N.J., "J s:.ipportin~ the awards contc~t i11 
North A rr'.<:lrica tor t~ fifst :imc this ye ar a.~ pan. ot its observx~1on o r lhe :1atio n'i; Hi<:e;llcnnial . 
. Hcnr.; Rossiter Worthington ( 1817 · 1880). Ame ril-an ~iw1mtor1en~n~r. su:irted a 11111111> mru1uf:wt ur-
lnR' i-,peration in Broo klyn in 18110 which has IH'COnie th<> world's Jarg('SI, pump company. Ill' wasal.c, 
11
, wundP.r or th.! Brooklyn colkge knnwn today as Polyl;"!Clmic Jn.~l ilute o( Nl'w York. It is 111\'St'11lly 
ti!e technological un iversity with llw. l:irj.!cst. e np;irM.'c rir.g enrollmenl in N<'w Yo rk Statt!. 
~nterellingly,a technicai awards contest honoring this America•1 f'1;ginc.._•r first began in llaly. The \\'•1r· 
thtngton European Technical Award is hl.'IJ evl'fY two years. ailradini: ret:hnicul pi!:pers from 1hrouj!ho1u 
the Continent .and England. 
L. J . Topp, Pre5iricnt. of Worthington Pump. :nc., 11aid the aim o f lh,~ Norlh Anwric:111 C'oiuc:sl. pl-in· 
ned asa bicnniaJ event , is prima.ril~· to ~timul::itc apµlicd :-e;.:f'arch and 1 .. d111o loj!i1-:il pro1t1C"'$8 l1y yom1i.: t'!l· 
gl.neersand techn;cal experts in lhc field or 11umps mid pump sys:tl·m~. It i:- l'.'>!lf'CU'<I, Mr. Topp sr1i,I, lh;1t 
J>Opet'R prepared by American l'Onl<'stant., 1\'itl (."Ollh'ihute to imprm·cmcnUi in deM~n. performance, 01 .. 
eralion, D..'ld nutintcnanc<> or pumJ'IS and pur.1p sy:otems of all lypt_"ll'. ll" has bt·cn Uw t'a5•' 111 t:urop•'. 
Top Award SS 000 
A panel O( six judges, representing ins1itutions :n ~lf·xkn, Cati<MIO, and lht• United Sl:llf'S, will dcl•·r-
tnine the award·\\inning pa1w r.-. Tl:e l):\jl('r win:ii1.g first place in 1h@ CJ11tu1t wil! he aw;mJed $5.000. 
Second prize U $2,000 and third prize is Sl.000. In addition. tlw jud1,,~s may i;clec\ oihcr outst:uuling 
papen for $500 awards. 
Deadline ror regislration by authors is Scptc ml:M>r I, 1976. 0:11nplHc paJlCri. must llC submil ll·tl t,y lJe. 
cember 31, 1976. 
Winners will be notified in M;orcl1, 1977, :md 3n awards dinner wiil be held short.ly lhCN'aft,.r in New 
Yc.rk City. Leading educators. S<;entist.s, engineer.-. industrialists. 1x1blic Qffi .. i:IL'>. au•I f'di1or11 will '.c in-
vited to nttend the nwa.rds d inner. Trove-I expenses for :op vlinn"rs t o tlw:.· :iwvds dinm~r will I,... p::iiJ. 
Worthington \II.ill pcblish ...,inning papen ;'l.S a collection in book fonr.. 
~ubject Area Wide 
The special problems conrron:cd in 1his llke1\~rmi:il yenr. ~Ir. Topp said. offer op1>0rh.:nil!1-s for IW\\ 
solutions in tilt! l\feas or energy conservation. improve-J rdlabiiit)' • and cost TI.'ductions in pumps :ind 11um1>-
Uig systems. 
The papers can coveraspectsofpumpconstrnctio n Crom hasicclcsiitn to mall-rials or ccnslmdiou. from 
Dui~ movement theorie11 to methods for bcreasing 1>ump lifo. Of particular importance at thi-s timt> IU'C 
solutions to such problems as sewage hru~dliug l\Jld water supplies wh~rt" pumps figure promint>nlly. i>-
velopr.1cnt or low-cost pumps: Md pump syst<'ms ro~ develo1l1r.g n:itions i,~ a!so ot urgent couc..-m. 
For registration forrn~_ ruid d etaill.'d infom1ation. inductinjl a list o r judges. writ<' to Pro rf!f;Sor llich.-i .. i 
S. Thorsen, &>crotmy. Hf'nry 11. \\'or1hington Technical 1\warcls, Polyleclmit- Jnstilute o f New York, 
333 Jay Street. Hrooklyn. :\'cw York 11201 
Henry R. Worthington, pioneer A.'Derican inventor and indus-
trialist who founded one of the worlti ' s leading pump manu-
facturing companies in 184;0, will be hono~ed by a tecimical 
awards cor.te~t sponsored i11 North Amer ica by Pclytechnl c 
Institute of New York, which Wo rthington helped ~Dt:!J"ilish in 
1345. Prizes of $5,000, $2,000, and $1 ,000 wi!l be awarded 
(or tr.e best technical papers on pumps and pu:n.p systems . 
.A nnto inctte·s 
, C A REER PLANNING ANC STUDENT PLACEMENT a By liarbara Ahause L)"ons 
UTILIZING YOUR Ct\UI:.:::R l'LANN!r\G AND PLACF.MENT H )'Ou are nearing 11:Tndu:111on you should register with the om~ 
CEN1'ER - Et\l{LY O:V! by compll•tini.: a Quahiit·a~ion Rtcord. When we glt joh r(>QU~t.s. 
ZZ. 69 Soul ~'. f<d31'1Nc"f -~ .... ,.._ H. Viflli'l(:md utili1in1-t th~so·n ll.·~ :ind r~urcc.>So( the ct..nlcrcan give ~cs?, n>.eo'rds arc t ('S(' .r~IK'd ~o I ma\ch rOur int<.'r~l!i and qual~?ca-
•:...t.. :.rfiou t:h b .J.yl ond . . .:,.. t? .,~, ' ,.. ·- y0u <fuyid'e<i adi·unl;i~i·:> oiu•rother st\ldcnt.s ns it gh·es you the-oppor- t1ons with the _PfOSJY..!Ch\'l' ~mp o)"crs_ cun:C'n t require ments. , ~ .. so. 
; h ,_ .;l • · '-' ~ - tunltyto lcam nbout tit<' fu1l•'l1ons of the office;.sezvices ofre~:.sal- ~~~:~~; l~~t!'r~e us sutfic•ent lc:id time in pr<'1 •.::mng )'cur re:u me 
"j:'., I :JJ / ~ \) ary and employ1?'cnt trenJ3: and f('o('>Ul~f'5 :t\'3\lable. Also, ll .give; l{~ndoutsnvailablrarc: THE COLLEGE PLACE~lE'.':T ~\XXUAL; 
e ( ~f ::_!---. -~~Very i la /~. ~~~-(' opportumty lo kuow you; rour interests anrl your quahficn- TH_ECRt.DUATE;:md A:\IERICt\. S top:>)' and pick up your copy. 
~- ~ The Career Plannin~ and P'lnccmcnl Center can assist you in your ---~ ~7.f l'earch for parttimt' rmplo)·ment- both on and ofrcampus. Assis- ((,.\N'i1'' Aifi1AQ}i ~ Ll (J t..1nceisJ.-ivm tos111tl,...ntwiw>:>.aL~o. l ryoullft'intcrcstedinsecurin~ W ... \:> \!.:f - \!1 """" 
-,,_. \ par~ tim" employ l•..->nt . com1\ll't<o :m :i.pplic:ition and taJk with Kathy ~ ~'<:,'- ,-1 F.llo, Sludenl Employm<>nl Cle <k. 8)' Ken J3godziniiki IQl"f.." '} 1\s !'OU cuntm:.u- :it EIL\11 1uul pr=>grcss to your goal(s) or att.:lin· )~ ( mi; tl: clcWt-'1.', fli~nl rntrnw;. :i.:u.l lor . \ 1rfra n.e and Powcrplant licenses ''Lo\'t'" ar.d "The Guitarin 1 ..... ,. Md,• m,• h\'/iHm<; ,.,., 111.1 
JJi ZZU S ... S ll bs ~~~~~ul~~~~ '~;~ttC:t";;1~::!r~~~~l;:c11i:\;~~~::rt~~ ~;:u":~u;;:::~~ -:;~:s~~~~nt~:~t::i=l~~i~ifG~ ~ 1< ~1/ 1/m1· hid; .. ~~11/1.r oJ J11s1 ~11.I 
JJinners .:Phone-16/~1951 rus wl1k h arc- :w~ilablc. =~~:::i~,~~t-~:!~;0~111~~~!-~~ &;,'~::.~~;;·~;,:;;·;;:;.°/,;;;,;;:;,:~.: 
Appii::ation Deadline 
26JULY 
"MOST JOBS START 6 SEPTEMBER 
TO Q U ALIFY: 





.. ~1111-s1.·· 1 amu1•r<'J. ·-.,,, ,,,r1.r11• 
lwJ1t., .... 
l.ort'~aid. ··r ,•11J/l(ll/h,·Ji.-. ·• 
1, 1l1t•1mki11,I. 1l1('1111~ru11'fid! .-111 
m,r,lt\:r . / 0111111•1/i1"l.:11111f1t-.·. 
f,1t·,•1,.,.;.111.-l1i111d.unJ :m:ifmJt. 
1li.l rq1~r. "h7"'"'"'.Jr1l1<'(l'i'.I 
"111 ·~·· 
"Tm1i1. l .n·1-. b:,1/l1Jrt<llli1:r::;J 
1J11·m:k1m,1·1liiJmex1• U"licr,•i1 
··_.t,,;,/b1,u1•yt11111v1,"si1y1 1.m·t', 
"h'fr,. !>oor1•1/1,·blo1m,•~ " 
"1\fr tf«u1.1//c'71 /wil/ ~·n·c '" 
··r11tl llll/JIJil.J<1hf/, 00Jll;l'J /.,J1 ... , 
··a11.J1uJ11• my111t"r1f 0 ' 
Sn lcli./t.i1 amln:t. 
c;j•t,,,.,,llt>rb('rf(J511.~/6JJJ 
• FRESHMAN ACADEMIC.: (IST TViO 
TR IMESTF..f?S COMPLETED OR 
TRAN$FER STUDENT IST TRIMESTEn 
AT ERAU COMPLETED) 
JOBS AVAILABLE: C.od is IO\'t> or lo\'C is God? 
.. .. 
•GPA MINIMUM OF 2.25 
"U.S. CITIZEN 
jBI SPECIFIC JOB: SEE E.ACH JOB OESCRll'TIO~ 
WHY CO-OP7 
t::AP.N WHILC YOU LEARN 
POTENTIAi. DEG REE CREDITS 
rEST CAREER CiOAl S 
BRIDGE· THE·G AP B ( 1WEEN STUDC:Nl A NO ADULT· 
WORKING WO RLDS 
APPL V N:IW 
COOPE:RATIVE EDUCATION OFFICE 
GRW BUILDING. ROOM L202 
CON'!".;~~TREN A. M;<:SSNER. DIRECTOR Of.I 
MAR:.CNE Y. V IA. SECRl'.fARY 
EXTENSION C27/4 28 
Mii. i 1-:M l'l, \ ' INUMrn\' IC•. 
l"l.o\INVlllW, T •::t< \S 
WYM \Nl'JIAJT S f'Jl\• lf; I: 
i'OSTIAC, MICll1GM~ 
Job: Swd<nt .,.,.,~in&"'" ".i 
......... ~ ........ ..... .. 
C:IAllT1'M /\~It Ct'~Tt'lt 
Go\INP.$VJl.1.t:, r1,0!UIJA 
""b' M.o""(....,,.IU ·lloo•"'"'' 
lff(L • 'Uhl'tlO 
M-u~m""I' Mc...,nllnl 
c_,..,• <om"lol• <I 
CllAHTt!M o\IH c~:-in:u 
11!11 Nl'~'l\'! l.t • .-.l'WHllM 
,l(>b: (:tlSt11"""uln 
" "'""'c•N ... I C<M>ll""IM'I> 
!r\P\"<><" ' "n.,.n,.o; po11 .. 1 
"''°'"1<0N ... 2.C-P 
Jbdluln•WU..r 
Ct.SSNA t'INASCI'! 
K,\l.t;!GI/, NOHTll CARoJl.ll"A 
.l<1b : M•n4.""''""' ~1t .. lrnl •iU1 
-. ...... 1 .. 1&• "' ......... ~u .. , 
lt• -i1<'nt""W Mar\U"""'"' 
tk.1.W"l ( ..... Jul~ 7 .... ~ nl 
A•·lo,.f..,}<>f>.S.cll1·1l°"I 
Ut;Dl'OH D l"L\' INO SIUlVICI! 
MOANO..:r:. \'llUJINIA 
Jnb: l'l1lht ln•l"'Cl<>1•Ct'I 
•••md 
S-4;\ 'UI ft1'M YL\. INOSl!JC\' ICV. 
1'LllUQUt:Rc;uv .. H£W Ml!XIC"O 
Joh; t"'2114 G .-fld&l\....a 
1 .. in.:c«>• 
Al.wt w<ll '"'"lo. •• l>"r'-"'P 
CllARn:M AIR CO/T Eii 
Clo\I NF.SVILl.L.l'LOMIDA 
Job: f'll&h1hu 1.-1NfCl'I A1 




1'/Jf' G"UITARIST TU.W:S UP 
Mth ,,.1w1 altmlfrf' c-oun ny I~ 
~,,, 
A'm.nalMRyc-111:q11t·rer\!.'11or"'11/d 
C.J111m1111dbt.11/r 14irea11d 'lt.'0Qd, 
H11t UJ QlllQll 1<.il/rt;1/01'Nl\!.Ym.lilll 
mi.tr.hi, 
/11quirfrt8 ,,.;1Jiddf$h1 
Mut s/[&111 rnn11i:JJ lllinxs slit' l uJ 
10.W)' 
lk/1Jr~ lilt')' s11;1ntd, lw 1;111d she. to 
;>/J)'. 
- FfQt1('("J Con1/onl/JSS6 l 96l// 
J::xplorc the comparison. Gui· 
to.ti.it or lovers or bolh? 
PAG~ 6 
Iii 
1 ViriJ~ .. 'l'!nn!:< lens, l 
yx. old '15-2CO plus 4 
filters. Orig. $300. No'il 
$175. 1 Unipod w/built-
ln tripod base · $ 10. 1 
&et San1m stereo head· 
phones· $15. 1 ~t Teac 
11.ettC\ headphones · $1 5. 
1 50mm Takamadena for 
Pent.ax 35nmt camera· 
$50. 
f'Gght Suits (all sizes mt!d.) 
Nomex l·plece • $20. 
Nomeir: 2-piece · S20. 
Cotton l ·piece · S15. 
Call John at Ext. 335 
RC Airplane - 3 channel 
2 servo • complete $200. 
or best offer. Stan Riva 
r.aJl 677·7161. 
RALElGH RECORD 10.. 
speed originw.lly $ 160. 
Sellin& for $100. U&ed 
very litUe. Call 761-2596. 
Beautiful hand-made leather 
jacket. Gi.rl'saize 8-10. Only 
$49.99, Box 34r,4 
S.12 back t ype PARA· 
CHUTE-Frellhly packed. 
$ 100. Box 26681761-2394 
HOUSE· 3 bed, 1 'h bath, 
Central heat & air, garage, 
well, fenced yard. \Vill 
consider V.A. S22,500. 
Call 255-0601. 
EMDRV-HIOOJ.E At;tto~l\UTICAL UNIVEJtSl'fY 
-
~-= ...... • • ..... ".. -::.: :: ·-:~ ' .. ~ • ( .... 0: 
W31nut fonnica KJ"l Ct!EN 
TABL.F.- wiU1 4 hifl,hback 
chairs· $50. 255-9885 
BERINGER l)lNNER 
WINES and LOS m;a. 
MANOS ~ gal. dinn~r wines 
by BerinKer arc now :wrulable 
at tJ1c ·following locati ons: 
Jiffy S tore, Beville Rd. 
west of Ridgewood; Jiff:1 
Store, Al A South of Poft 
Or.lnge Bridge; A·P :.tore, 
Nova Rd. in D:aytoM ~fall, 
7-Star !\tkL, Ma.<:011 Aw~n. 
YJCSt of Ridgewou1 
Coming in near fo t~re: 
Ray's meat market, ::ovu 
Rd. off Big Tree Rd. 
HEVER lfR Timer· 
Pacifie Plantronics Headset 
Cnll 255-9014. 
'FOR SALE-AUTO l•I 
1972 Chevrolet CAPRICE 
Options include: nir condi· 
tioning with auto. temp. 
control, power windows, 
power Seats, pow~r dour 
locks, tilt steering wheel, 
c riiise control, AM-FM stereo 
Lal)" syst.ern, wire whe(!l hub 
caps. Price $2300. Contact 
Wad.i Suddreth, Ext. 300/ 
301 IStu~nt Activites office) 
8x35 SP/\ltTAN ROYAL 
MANOI\ MOBll.E HOMJ.;-
fumi~hed 111:.iutJinR stereo. 
l'alio wilh :awning. Comlkl 
A1C :md heat.er. Contact 
Roh Comstock al Bo.( 2237 
for :a.n apr oinlmcnL Must 
sre to appr{'(:iatt'. 
1973 VOLK!oiWAGON 
SuricrlX>et!<> . 1ww llaint 
job. new ta{'S, AM radio, 
6 ch:um"I (" It., ts track l.'.lpe 
deck, bike r:aek. air condi· 
tionl11g, fJ ccllcn t condi· 
lion. Call 2.i?,.3458 :aft.er 
5. 30 pm t'r ler.vc name & 
m1m1Y'r iu EKAU box J 111. 
' t59 IMPERIAL . loaded 
am. fm 8 tr.wk. New 
insped .ion 1\sking $795. 
Box 2118. Phonr 258-5680. 
1~1 
UEALTll NUTS interested 
in l:;colQID•. Nutrition. and 
MONE\' in your spare 
time. No ohligation o.nd 
no investment requirl'd. 
C:>U 445-3&97 for a chance 
in :i liCetirne! 
Sh:ikler Corporation 
3 Flori,l.a P:\l'k Drive 
Palm CoJSI, Fla. 32037 · 
c /o Oi..~ t . Cary W. Jamf.-s 
Again we're lookinv, for 
poop!e to form an amature 
Radio Club, at Riddle. Any-
one wanting to join, p lt.'BSC 
cunll'cl.. &ill at Box 140•1. 
.. No foe for membenhip!" 
RIDERS WANTED -
I'm going west at, the end of 
B tnm and relurning for the 
fall trimester. My dt!Stination 
t1 On:gcn, hut I wil: go o ff 
courst:, within reason. I need 
help with e.· pc11se1. Car.tact; 
Don at box 5207. 
Responsibl~ manied 
cou:Jle wllh baby would 
like to meet i:ame who 




One pair of tort'!:ise-shell 
g:liwcs, slightly damaged 
(Right lens not ner.essary) 
P~e - Box 346•1 
FNTEO-ROOMMATE I Q I 
MALE ROOMMATE -
Wanted to share all expenses 
or 2·bedroom furnished 
apartm£>nt. $110. plus 
electric. $50. security. 
Call Ste\·e at 258-6077 
between 5 and 9 pm. 
WEDNt:SUA Y. J ULY 21, 19i6 
ROOMJl.M TE • to share a 
furnished two-bf'droom 
a.partmenL 3 miles a~'8.y 
Crom &ehool. (Rid1ecrest 
Apts.) Contact Saba al 
258-0125 or Box 4452. 
1 Pl-:RSON to 'hartJ a 2-
story dupil?X at 331 S. 
Grandview. 2 bdrm., 
!rltch<>n, b&l h, liv ing & 
dini ng room, 1'.V. , stereo 
g;'lrage. $21 • $30 a week 
plut food expenses. l Blk 
from 1JCean, 1 ~ Blks. from 
Boardwalk. Good location. 
If interested, come by afwr 
;;·OOpm. 
FOR SALE ~ 
BIKES&SCOO!ERS 'iZl:;I J 
'H HONDA CR 125-
elsin~r. air forks, gas shocks 
Goc:;d Co:1dltion! S250. 
Call 761·6284. <Jr Box 4207 
'13 HONDA CL 100 -
Everyfoing in very good 
shape. ,Just tune d. Jndude 
helmf't • .ex~llent transpor· 
tation. Contact Doug. 
Box 2061 
·55 HONDA 160 - good 
condition. €5 miles to 
the IVJ.lion. Engine reb uilt 
Eiec. !ltnrt. Askina: Sl 95. 
Contact Steve Box 4254 
:\!any ex tra parts. 
NOVA FLITE CENTER 
THE GREAT ESCAPE! 
Wondering what todo 
this weekend? 
An illland not far from Daytona Beach i5 Grand Bahama lst111d, 
with it's own distinctive Bahamlm charm. Freeport. L"I nn Grand Sa· 
hama hbnd, o. long slender tropiCll! haven, ringed by white :.andy 
beaches. 
From the Vr •...• on your brief hocr and 45 minute night ....• the 
waters are colored in a mtdly u! Mves and greens: turquoise, at.ul'E', 
emerald, sa.prhitt, and aquamari~.;,. 
Once you arrive in Freeport, spend the evening at the El C:tllino 
515 • spectator, or placing yow: chips on tt.e spin of the roulette 
wheel, lhe roll of the dice, or the rup of the cards! 
1"he next moining - hit the whit.e5t, cleanest, moet. b<:.autiful 
beaches y.:>U've e1·cr seen, £or skin diving in the ck-a rest w:tlers known. 
Thil is 1tll • vailabk lo you because y ou are a pilot •.... u.se lhat pi-
~ lieen.Je to mcape! 
HOW? By liking our PilJer Cherokee Six, whic.l\ will carry you 
and your five £ricn<k t here in unparalJclcd comfor1 r.t 160 mph. 
TOTA!. cost approxim11.tes $27.00 per p.!nion ROUND T HIP! W~ 
have • II t he neceuary iterm: 0.."'Claration forms, \'hart!!, notation 
equipmant, .nd tiavel Ups to make your fiiicht a memor::th!c 
1 hout: d ual i.n the Trai ner and '1 hour dual in the Warrior $2S. 00 
Why face the dorm this weekend? Call us to 
schedule & check-out, and sign up for 
.,.-....__,.,,"'"_ 
YOUR great escape! 
